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Only two weeks Sunday until Christmas.Are you ready for it?
_i .

Thb Baptist Convention ia in session
at Winston-Salem this' week.

Attend the musical at the Opera!
House to be Riven by the ladies of the
Home Missionary Society tonight.

Trinity College Glee Clul- Tuesday
night. December12th, at Opera House,
for the benefit of Trinity College and
Loutsburg Female Col ege.

Organized labor is a good thing when
* allowed to drift in the proper coarse,

but when its powers and pratices are

abused there is no telling what th^r.
nd may be. .

t

'

Tub report of W. A. Graham, Commissionerof Agriculture, which was
wad before the Commission this week,
in . v»ry flattering .Hiviimrnt. It IS .

fall of progress and prosperity.

Tib North Carolina law penalizing
.a railroad for refusing to receive goods

. .7 for shipment in interstate commerce
was aigued before the United States
Supreme Court on Wednesday.the
Court holding that it was constitutional,
as Congress had passed no law to the
contrary. '

Congrbss convened on Monday and
the President's message was read on

Tuesday. It dealt with the tariff questionmainly and almost wholly. In the
Senate there are 49 Republicans and 42
Democrats, and one vacancy; and in
the Honse there are 227 Democrats, 161j
Republicans, 1 Socialist, 1 Independent
and one vacancy.

SGov. KrrCHiN has granted a respite
of twenty-one days to L M. Sandlin.;
the Wilmington wife murderer. This'
was done upon petition from his attor-
treys, who think they can convince the'
Governor of the insanity of the prison-j
er and get a commutation. The plea of!
insanity has been made to too great an
extent in keeping )ustice from being
prop3rlv handed out.

Bun' ombe county officials have done
the right thing in passing an order t*»
continue the quarantine system, for
smallpox. They not only show their
difference of opinion to the State Board
of Health, and which they are agreed
with by a large majority of the better
people of the State, but give to their:,
citizens the protection against this
dreaded disease they are entitled to. 3

If murders were committed over the J

state as frequently and openly as whiskeyis Sold illegally, and the press of the
state did not condemn it as a violation Jof law it would receiye tne severest
criticisms from all sources and would
be »harged with being a party to the
anarchy. This being true why should
they not be criticised for "the failure to
condemn the violation of the law
against the sale of whiskey.

One of the biggest questions in con-1 i
nection with the promscuous selling of
whisky is the fact that those who en-1
gage in the violation of the prohibition
law or any other law and allowed to go
on unhampered they will soon lose respectfor all law and will break any
Other statute just as quick. Since pro- |

'T; , hibition is law, even though you may
not b« in sympathy with.it, you should!
uphold it in order to create the proper!
respect for other laws

The y cNamara brothers who were
being tried at L«'8 Angeles, Cal., for
blowing up the Los Angeles Times'
building and killing 21 people, made a

V confession on Friday of last week. J. jMcNayiara plead guilty to blowing jUlT- th#» Timoci nniUinn *%<*A « »»

teneed to life imprisonment on Tucsdaymorning. J. J; McNamara plead I
guilty to blowing up the Lcllewyn Iron

. Work®, and was sentenced to fifteen I
years in State prison. This caused I
a sudden ending to one of the most I
famous cases of the present year and
created much susprise on the part of I

^
* v.- the friends of the prteioners.

I
Honor Soil- I

I / The following deeerve crertit for Ii being 011 the "Honor Roll" of Pros- I
jMot echool for twot weeks ending I
Friday, December let, 1911:

let Tfade.Willie May, EdgarTant, John Phelps, David Tant, Bet
tie Burnett, Ruth CaUett, Beeaie
Phelps.

8rd grade.Jiramie Wheeler,KathleenMay and Violet Diekmon.

6th grade.Dioey Pearce, Ndra I
Lee May, Joseph Phelps, Harold

7tMtrade.Johnnie May.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.
. i

Lesson XII.-.Fourth Quarter, For
Dec. 17, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.:

Text of the Lesson. Neh. viil, 1 -12.
Memory Versoe, 2, 3.Golden Text.
Ps. x lx« 7«-«Gaiw*l*ntary Prepared by
Rev. Dr M. 6tearne.

The temple being Ouished and also j
the wall around the city (chapter vl.
15; Ez. vi. 14, 15». they are better pre
pared to hear"the word of God in or
der to do It. The Lord Jesus snfilone
day when some one said what n bless
ed woman His mother waa, "Yea. rath
er blessed are they that hear the word
of God and keep It." On another occasionHe said. "My mother and My
brethren are these which hear the

viil, 21). Eara was n priest aud v.

read£ scribe In the law of Moses and
had'prepared his heart to seek the law
of the Lord and to do it and to* teach
It tveVses 1. 2; Ex. vtl. 6. 10). He
was therefore Just the right man to
conduct this Bible'conference. It wa-
attended by both men and women am!
all tbat-conld hear ivHb understanding(verses 2, 3). and tfcey were an

earnestly attentive congregation. As
In the building of the wall, it was

strikingly suggestive that they should
began and end at the sheep gate, inasmuchas~no wurk ^will stand-that U
not connected with the blood of-the
Lamb. So In this lesson it seems mo*t
appropriate' that the people should
drink of the living water of the word
at the water gate (verses L 3), or, as
In xii, 37, the fountain gate. In Jer
11. 13, the Lord cail9 Himself the
fountain of living waters, and in Eph.
v, 26. he is said to sanctify, and cleanse
His people with the washing of water
by the word. Compare also Ps. cxix. 9 g
If was a long session from-morning
until midday (verse S). and they kept
it up from the first day unto the last
day of the feast (verse IS), and
there was very great gladness, with
confession of sin and separation from
the world (vill, 17; ix. 1-3). It 19 Interestingto notice jnst thirteen men I
associated with Ezra in. verses 2 cnl
7, and Dr. Bullinger calls attention to
the first use of thirteen as associated
with rebellion (Gen. xlv, 4). It vr.:*
from the results of persistent rebel*
Upn that Ezra was seeking to lead flie
people back to God. It wasf at-tire 4thirteenth march around Jericho that
the walls fell, and this coming hack
to God from all their wanderings was
like the overthrow of a spiritual Jer
loho. There were just fourteen with !
Ezra, a" twl"e seven, suggesting the
perfe tlon of GofcTs dealings with Hi'
people There was one with Ezra la
risible to ordinary eyes, the only em
worth considering, and Ills great w<>r.!
Df encouragement is always. "! cm
with you" (Ex. lii, 12: Josh, i, 5: Juut:
rl, 10: Isa. xli, fr): Hug. 1. 13; 11. 4» I
The response of the people and their
attitude before God seem to Indiva:©
lhat their hearts^were right with Iliti |
and the heart Is everything (II Cbrou
rvl. 9; I Sam. xvi. 7). j
Reading and exposition of the wor*

yt God are the great need of souls ev
erywhere. and verse 8 seems to cover
It simply r.r.d fully, "They read In ti
booh in the law of God distinctly cnc"
gave the sense and caused them t
understand the reading." In De;:t
txvil. 8;. ilab. 11, 2. the Instructio n
were to write plainly that those read
lug might run and tell. The way o:
Baruch in Jer. xxxvi, 8, is a good way.
"Reading In the book the words of
the Lord in the Lord's house." Ju
the word of God without note oi
comment or explanation has often
wrought the salvation of a soul by :l»'. I
power of the Holy Spirit. SometimetheLord tises^ the jmman Instrument
to oped up the word more fully, as In
the of Philip and the Ethiopian
who said to him, "How can I undMjListand except some man should guldf
me?" (Acts vill. 30, 31)1 On the resur.
reetion day the L^jrd Jesus expounded
or interpr.pted the Scriptures to the
two men with whom He walked to
Emniaus and the same evening openedthe understanding of the disciple*
that they might understand the Scrip
tures (Luke-.xxiv, 27, 44. 43).
Tty? words of the Lord, In the i»ower [of the Spirit, as Ezra and the Lcviie? jtaught the peoples-convinced them of

sin. and they wept, but the same «i»ir I.
It who cpovliices of sin also cdnvlm <rs j
of righteousness (John xvi, 8d0» end
shows that where there is true |x*ultencethero are the blotting out of.jhr
and the Imparting of perfect righteousness,so that one can say. "In
the I/>rd have I righteousness end
strength" (lsa. xBlI. 25; xlv, 24). CompareII Cor. v. 21; Rom. x, 4, Our
lesson chapter- is a seventh month
chapter (versea 2, 14), beginning with
the feast of trumpets and ending with,
the feast of tabernacles, but betweer
the two came the great day of atone*
iTipnf (T^»v rrlH 9i *X7 !U\ !»> «%nlJ
true ground of all real Joy (Lev. xyll.
11; GaL Hi, 13). "Monrn not nor *e^>:neither be ye grieved; neither be ye
sorry" (versee 0, 10, 1]). remind* tie of
(he words of the Lord Jesns to penttentitnnera, "Hon, be of good cheer:
daaghter. be of good cheer" (Matt.'
)x, 2, 22, R. V.). We think also of tiie
Ethiopian who went on hie way ro.
Jolclng, of the Jailer and hla boneehold
who rejoiced, believing hi God: of the
great Joy In Samaria, of the Joy In
heaven over one slnber that reptatefh
and of the Joy and peace, the nnsperk
able Joy, which la the privilege of
every believer (Acta vtlt 8, 89; xvl, 81;
Ln. *v, 7.10; Boo. xv, »; 1 Pet. t, 8).
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Lighthing l&lls Few.'~T
la 1906 lightniag killed only 169 peoplein thin whole country. One 9 chance*

of death by lighniinggare less than two
io a million. The chince of death from
liver, kidney da^toipfcch trouble is vastlygreater, but ihrt# Electric Bitters
be used, as RoberTHMadsen, of West
Burlington, la., pr*ye&>^£our doctors
gave him up after eif?ht months of sufferingfrom virulent liver trouble and
yellow jaundice./He was then com-

ple^elv cured A>y Electric Bitter*.
They're the best stomach, liver4 nerve
and kidney remedy and 1 lood purifier
^ earth. Only 5Qc at Aycock Dtug- =

Co.
#

1

Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

thtf estate of J. H. Wester, de,eased,
late of Frankliu count*, this is to ndtify ]
all ( ersoiis- holding clltims against his
'estate to presentHher to the undersignedon or before*! »cember 8th 1912,
or this notice will be h^ead in bar of
their recovery. Ail ] eratu owing said
estate will come forw tr arakmake immediatesettlement. This December
8th, 1911. D. C. Hawungton, I
12-8-6t-pd. .

" Adm.

Vy ill Pleasants lias ji at received
a new shipment of lHauiiful Cut
Glass, in odd shapes, fui Hridal and
Cbrietmas p vsents. :

Have you..'s^en that beautiful
Cut Glass at WhtiJ^asants' priced
so tow.

Fireworks! Fileworks 1!
I have bought too^dny^ueworks for

the holidays. In order iptto>»«^rover
any, I expect to put tbe pricesnght
down at the beginning./ So, remember
this, bovs. « r I

JNO. W. Kino.

Notice of Execution Sale
North Carolina, Franklin County. In

the Superior Court, R. F. Fuller vs W.
G. Ayacue. ,

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the SuperiorCourt of Franklin County in the aboye
entitled action, I will ion Monday the
first day of Jan. 1912 lit 12 o'clock at
the court house door! in said county,sell to the highest bicftier for cash to
satisfy said execution all the right,
title and interest which the s.-id W. G.
Ayscue. the defendanffcas in the followingdescribed real istaS^. all the interestin remainder aller theHife estate
of his mother, Mrs. S&rah Ayseue, devisedto him under tne will of the late
I. G. Staunton, particularly in the tract
of land in said willjdevised to Mrs.
Sarah Ayscue specifvallA known as the
"Jessie Person-Placi", containing 200
acres, more or less, j Saed defendant Is
said to have a on^-sixth undivided In-
terest in remainder/in the Jessie Person
Place, und a one sixth of one fourth un
divided irterest in remainder in" the
rest of the real Estate of said I.- G.
Staunton which was not specifially de-
vised in said will. This Nov.~ 29. 1911.

W. M. SherilT.
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.Open Up\
Friday |

NIGHT
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The ladi ;s and children are
j espec illy invited to

cc me and see

SAN DA CLAUS
»

Dressed in the original
costume, The children
are earn stly requested to
brinks' 1 after and put in
the post ffice. Old Santa
.wants a tull house.

Mrs. A. M. Hall
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Farmers and M
LOUISBUI

Don't Borrow Money.
-> Cpme and

Don't Carry Larger Sums of
Do So Only Until\

We combine absolute safe y with satisfa<
tion to the business of fa mers. Invite
our own merits forsstreng h and superiorliberal treatment to pa ^rons. Our pat
guarantee for the future. We want yow

Make OUR Ban!

Farmers and IV
LLOUISDUrg,

F. N. Egerton, President
M. S. Clifton, Cas der. )

- |

B I \

B Are Fast Approaching
! the Monste:

B There is nothing bettsr fort these cold n
B welcome them when you bunk in a Bu
B bed ever placed before the j public. S<
B are sold agents for the above bed.

B You ^Till Also Feed a

! \FURNI
2 for Christmas, such as ch&j s, dressers,
B etc. .Fail to see us miss a bargain. (

1 Howell ~ai
temember 1

| W. P. Nea Build;

f

I To (

Friends andt
.We have some bills toj>ay Nov. Is):

1? by paying your account&xm or beffci

£ v be sfnall, but we have hundrM^ofJ\don't want to oppress anyone, butr
£ cn^lectioitls. Your account is due in

come in and pay it by Nov. 1st.

I Beasley-Alstp

erchants Bank
=*G, N. c. f
, But if You Must,
See Us \

-- *

Money, But if You Must,
STou Can See Us.
:&ry service. Give particular attennewaccounts and new business upon
facilities. A strong bank can afford

it policy and ample resources are our
r business. j

' f
i YOUR Bank. >

lerchants Bank,
k n. c. / - I
\ C. Harris, Vice-President I"

V. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.
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r Winter.
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ights and you will soon learn to #rnstein Bed. Absolutely the best A
>ld on the money back plan. We w

Few Extra Pieces of 2
>2 -

TURE |
washstands, bed lounges, chiffoners 2Dome to see us and save money. Z

hd Bunn I
ing, Maiu Street. Z

I

Customers |
and appeal to you to help us I X

re that day. Your account may J
them and they count up. We I Z
ta^meet our hills we must make I
d agaitM^ekindly ask you to
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